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atter their imprint or ;ritration la effected, snd the elootro-me-
chanliesi mans, Snob a desribed, for cperating a, local circuit with-
out effeoting an impression of a type-lever upon the travelling prr
roll, as described. 4th. The coxubination or a serres of adjustauly
fulcrumed type-levers flexibly oonnected at their upper ends by link-
rode with a oorrespondingly pivoted armature, an electro -magnat
operating said armature, whereby said type-levers are forced up-
wardly by the elosing cf an eleotrical circuit, a local circuit and a
circuit ehanger included in said cirouit, and operated by the type-
levers, as shown and described. 5th. The combination of the eloctro-
meehanioal means for effeoting the imprint of symbole, compris-
ing a serieu cf fulcrumed type-levers, electro-magnets for severally
actuatini said levers, a local- electrical circuit and circuit-changer
therein operated by any cf said type-lever,, with means, s shown,
for gradually advancing and inkiga endlesa ribbon by whioh the
tppe-lever, record their im print upon the paper, and a travelling
paper-roîl for automaitical ly feedin "aid paper. substantially ai
described. 6th. The combination cf a series cf fulcrumed type-
levers radially supported around a central point, with eleotro-me-
chanical means for actuating said type-levers, and an automatic de-
vice for operating a local elotrical circuit by the deacent cf any one
cf naid levers, as apecified. 7th. The combination cf a suitable trans-
mitter for printing telegrapha, having a series of cireuit-closing keys
el.ctrically eonnected with a series cf corresponding electro-mag-
mets eirculariy arranged in a receiver with saîd magnats, ea.ch hav-
lng a pivoted armature adapted te be attracted by both pole.s cf its
respective magnets, and the conductin g circuit-ring electrically con-
nected with a suitable battery.and.withi each magnet, substantially
as described. 8th. The combination cf a suitable transmitter for
printingtelegrapbs, having a series cf circuit-closinq keys, each

electribally connected witb a respective electro-magnet in a recei ver
with the receiver. such as described. for automatically printing each
letter indicated by the depression cf key cf transmitter upen a tra-
velling paper roll, by the upward stroke of one cf a series cf fuI-
crumed type-lever, actuated by the oloping cf a circuit b,' said ke,'
cf tranamttter, and at a determinate instant thereaf ter operatinq a
local electrical circuit, by the descent cf the samne type-lever, which
mnade the impression upon the said paper-roîl. 9th. In a combîned
transmitter and receiver for an electrical type-wrîter, atransmitting
instrument having a series cf circuit-closing keys, each electricaîbl,'
connected te one cf a series cf corresponding electro-magneta in a
receiver, the receiver comprising a series cf fulcrumed type-levers
and electro-magnets provided witb armatures fer actuating said
type levers, in combinatien with a local electrical circuit, including
a circuit changer, spacin g mechanism in said circuit, and means,
snch ai shown and describod, for cutting the receiver eut cf circuit
with its respective transmitter, ai shown and doscribed, lOth. The
combination cf the receiver for an electrical type-writer, with the
shunt plug-switch having a reinovablo plug for making a dual elec-
trical contact, both with the serins cf switch segments and the per-
forated circular batter,' plate cutting naid receivor in or eut cf cir-
cuit with its respective transmitter, and for shunting the transmitter
in the circuit, the electrical connections and the circuit, as set forth.
llth. In an olectrical ty'pe-writer, the combination cf a serins cf elec-
tro-magnots, oach having a lower extendod pole-piece and ciroulari,'
arranged, ai shown, a series cf armatures oorresponding in number
and relative situation with the said magnets, and aoted upon sever-
al,' b,' both poles cf their respective magnets, a series cf type-levers
actuatod hy said armatures, a circuit-ring electrically ccnnected
with each magnet, the circuit, the electrical connections and the
transmitter, ai specified. 12th. The cembinatien cf a series cf elcc-
tro-magnets, oach having an extended lower polo-piece, the circuit-
ring electrically connected respoctivoly with the electro-magnets,
the olectrical connections, the transmitter, the piveted armatures
acted upon by both pole-pieces cf each magnet, and the adjustable
supperte for naid armatures, as set f orth. I3th. The combinatien,
with the transmitter, having each ke,' thereof electrically cennected

tot cresponig m nt the electro-magnets, arranged ai shown,
0tab cic it, th ae , in havinga bndig-et f or each ant

the 'piol armtuesth dusble ppot thrfor andth
slotedrin crrynç id uport, sbstntall asapeifed. l4th.The onto n et te seit cf irua-ra n ed lcrtmgne cnne:ted electrically with their respective keys cf transmit-

eadeac havilig a lowcr etened ple-pieco, the pivotear-
tures, the astable supports, tble fu crumed ty pe-levers and the
connections betweon each armature and type-lever, substantiall y as
described. 15tb. The conibination cf electro-inagnets, arrangea as
shown, and having their lower polos% converted and brought up in
prcximity to lower arm cf pivoted armature, the pivoted elbow-
shaped armature, tho adjustablo supports and slotted ring therefor,
the link-rods and links connecting the torward end cf each arma-
ture with upper end cf ità respective type-lever the fulcrumed type-
levers and their suppcrting ring p revided with transverse central
Mlot, as descrsbed. 16th. The cembination cf the ring, carrying the
adinstable type-lever supports, and having a central transverse slot,
the adjustable type-lever supports, and having a central transverse
slot;'the adjuatable type-lever supports and the type-levers, whereby
the naid levers ia,' be adjusted at any desired intervala apart and
le an inolined position, ai ehown. l7th. The combination of levers
L, I. with ring K, strîp-11, linger ii, and the electrical wires cennect-
ieg reapectivel,' ring K aed ptrip lx with seeoedar,' circuit. 18ch.
The means, sncb as shown. for cutting the receiver eut of circuit
with itio respective transmitter, which consiste cf a plng switch hav-
ing a serie cf segments corresponding in number both te ke,'s cf
tranamitter and magnets cf receiver, which are each electrically con-
noctod te their respective keys cf transmitter, a motal plate in cir-
cuit with battery of re'seiver, and a removable conductint plug cf
imitable shape te sinxultaneousl make contact with segments and
battery plate when inaerted, substantially a described. l9th. The
means, such ai showe, for cutting the receiver ou t cf circuit with its
respective transmitter, which consista cf a plug switch having a sens,
cf segments oorreepceding in number te the keys cf a transmutter,
which are each electrical,' cennected te their respective key~s cf the
tramitter, a matai plate in circuit with a battery of a receiver, and
removable conduotins Plug of suitable shape tosimultaneously make
contact with >segments and battery plate wben inserted, subst tntiall,'
as deseribed. 2th. The combination cf the transmitter and the re-

ceiver with the plng switch, consisting cf a series cf segments cor-
responding in number te keys cf transinitter and connected by wires
ail and ai te aaid keys, the insulating ring YP plng Pi and plates R
and 0î, and the batter,' cf the receiver electrîcally in circuit with

flt 'a ecribed. 2lst. The combination of the curved parallel
ger.i, eys U.. U, arranged ai shewn. the cushien stops W and

Wl, Phaft t', bearing tiIr, connections V. V. armatures d, d. and the
baie Ci r having perforations w, sw, ai desoribed. 22nd. An electro-
mechanical type-writier comprisieg a seriez cf falcruîned type-levers
carrying respectîvely the desîred types or symbole, electro-magnets
for actnating said levers, circuit cloaing mechaniaxu for directing the
current through a particular mageet, t he main circuit, a local cir-
cuit, a local circuit including apacing mechanism, and a anitable cir-
cuit changer in said local circuit operated separately by each cf said
type-levers, aIl arraeged te operate, as specified. 23rd. le an eleo-
trical type-writera series cf f ulcruined type-levers, electro-mechan-
ical means for actuating said type-levers, a travelling carniage, a
local circuit, an electro-magnetie motor in nid circuit for advancîng
the carniage stop by stop, and a circuit changer, aise inoluded le thoe
local circuit, operated by the type-levers, substantiall,' ai described.
24th. In an electrical type-writer, circuit-closing mechanisin for
directing the current several,' tiirough a series of maçnets, a msg-
net provided with a circuit changing armature, a circuit operated b,'
said armature, electro-magnetic spacing mechaeism ie saîd circuit,
and a travelling carniage, ail arranged te operate ai set forth.

No. 27,689. Clothes-Drier. (Séchoir à linge.)

Jesse Stixuden, Gananeque, Ont., lat October, 1887; 5 years.
Claims.-A clothes-drier consisting cf bars A, B, pivoted at lower

end te bar C, and stt top hieged te bars F, 1. connected together by
notches and studs K, aide bars G, J pivoted te the outer ends of bars
F, F. and te bottoni bar L provided with a pivoted brace M, notcbed
te engage stud N on bar G and linos P. istretched acrons freont bar A
te bar B, and frein bar G te bar J, as set forth.

No. 27,690. Motor. (Moteur.)

Jérôme Latour, North Winchester, Ont., let October, 1887 ; 5 years.
Claim-lst. The cemlbination cf the excentric gear wheols F on

the shaf t A, and meshing into the excontric gear wheels G on the
shaft B, and the fi,' wheels D attached te the w heels F with the frame
C. 2nd. The combination cf the weighted fi,' whoels D and spur gear
wheels F and G, with the gronved brake whels H on tho shaft I, the
s prings n connecting the shaft boarings with the sliding trame J and
the shaft 1, bevel gears ms and screws k. arranged te mnore saîd alîding
trame, ail substantiall,' as herein shown andi described.

No. 2 7,69 1. Saw Mill Dog. (Clameau de scierie.)

William Gowon, Wansau, Wis., U,S., 1sf October, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination cf the standard A provided on oppo-

site aides with obliquae alots, the doge a, ai, arranged te work in
opposite directions in said @lots, dog bars B, B,, lever C pivotod te
cne cf said dot bars and provided with au arm lt, b,' which it is con-
nectod te the other, substantiall' a and for the purposes set f orth.
2nd. The combination et the standard A provided on opposite aides
with oblique grooves or guides, dlogs a ai, arrangefi te work in naid
groove,dot bars B, Bt, te cee of whicfs each set cf said doge is piv-
otdlr ioted teo.c addgbr n rvddwth an
arl asdrdFcncigtesadamEwtteetrdg bar,
aubste il, asadfrteproe e ot.3d h obina-
tione h tnadAhvn olqegovso dsn is ppo-
sieads w esc oaarne owr nsite it ircis in
sigroedgbrBBleeCivtdtcesaid addgbars
and prvddwt nanEbwihi once ihteother
springtgi and adjusting bo0 dl stantialy as an for the
purpese set forth. 4th. The Combinatien cf the standard A, dogs
a, a[, arranged te werk in opposite directions, dog bars B, B,, con-
nected therewith and having notches g, o catches H. H, and the
s3 ring bail G arranged te operate said catches and retain thoin in
,Ulce. subs tantiall,' as and fer the purposes set forth, 5th. The coin-
tin ation cf standard A, oppositel,' working doge a and ai, dog bars

B, s cnnetcdtheewih lverC pvotd t ce cfeaddg bars
and rovdedwit an rn , b' wîchif i coneced iththe other.
and prig Iarragedto etan sad lverje is uperpostion, sub-
staitsll, a an fo th prpoes et orh. th.Thecobination
wit th stndad ad tn sts f dgsoneworingupardly ana
tho the donwarlyandeachcoeectd b, a cg arof a lever
fulcnme te an movblewit on dogbarandconectd with the

other, and previded with a pojetion which bears açainat ene aide
of said standard, and thee y ulds t e dog bar and ifs doge on the
opposite aide thereof in their preper working position, substantiall,'
as and for the purposes set forth. 7fh. The combination, in a saw-
milI dog, cf the standard baving oblique greeves and doga workinq
theroîn, and formed with abrupt shoulders at the commencement et
the bevel forming their cntting edges, whereby said greeves are
cleared and kept froc f rom dust, etc., substantiall,' ai ced for the
purpoea set forth.

No. 27,692. Car-Coupllng. (Atte lage de chars-)

George W. Lewton, Eldora, Iowa. U.S., 1st October, 1887; 5 years.
Claism.-The combination, ie a car-conuplcr, cf tho draw-head hav-

ing the vertical cpeeieg therein, ehaft C having a cran k-arm D, pin
G secuired ce the said shaf t lever K, connected with the said crank-
arm and the adJnstable weight L slidieg on the aaid lover, ail ar-
rauged and operated substantiall,' as specified.

No. 27,693. Seat for Railway Cars.
(,Siège pour chars de Chein de fer.)

James U, Wisemnan, Mentreal, Que., lit October, 1887: 5 ,'ears.
Claim.-lst. In a car seat, the combination, with the ends providod

with pivot pins, of the turnover back andsalotted connections turning


